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Art 10. Each Chamber is judge of the eligibility of its mem-
bers and of the regularity of their election; it alone can receive
their resignation.
Art. ii. The bureau of each of the two Chambers is elected
each year for the duration of the session, and for every extra-
ordinary session which may take place before the ordinary
session of the following year. When the two Chambers meet
together as the National Assembly, their bureau consists of the
President, Vice-Presidents and Secretaries of the Senate,
Art. 12. The President of the Republic cannot be proceeded
against except by the Chamber of Deputies,- and cannot be
judged except by the Senate. Ministers can be proceeded against
by the Chamber of Deputies for crimes committed in the exer-
cise of their functions. In this event, they are judged by the
Senate. The Senate can be constituted a Court of Justice by a
decree of the President of the Republic, issued in the Council
of Ministers, to judge every person charged with an attempt
against the security of the State. If the preliminary investiga-
tion has started in an ordinary court, the decree convoking the
Senate can be framed to include the decision to transfer the
case. A law shall determine the method of procedure for bring-
ing the charge, the preliminary investigation, and the judge-
ment.
Art. 13. No member of either Chamber can be prosecuted or
harassed by the police because of opinions expressed or votes
given in the exercise of his functions.
Art. 14. No member of either Chamber can, during the period
of a parliamentary session, be prosecuted or arrested for a
criminal or minor offence except on the authority of the
Chamber of which he is a member, unless he be caught in the
act. The detention or prosecution of a member of either
Chamber is suspended during a session, and for its whole
duration, if the Chamber so requires.
(G) Organic -Law of 30 November 1875* on ^e Election of
Deputies.
Art. i. Deputies shall be chosen by the electors registered:
(i) on the lists drawn up in conformity with the Law of 7 July

